
you hit* ttrUdy'eiprtiidd aboUtMoUivsalion b«i
twcsfl the oppressor and Iheoppmisd, iht despot
and his vlollm, proves it. [Applause.]

Quite a large number ot ladles were presented to
Gov* Kossuth, who inquired If they, were all from
Ohio, and was answered that they were nearly all.
[Laughter.]

The CongressionalBanquet, it has been dalermSn.
ed, ia to bo given on Wednesday next, and at that
the Governor will probably make his greatest argu.
mont&tivo oflbrt.

MOrBMBIiTi OPKO*IOTH«»ADDRBB« TO>fHRI*nVBABY OLVB OF ALEXANDRIA.
WApstiMfoM* Jan. 3.—Th* llmt of Gov. Kouolh

coDllnoe* lo ba much occaplad lh receiving the no.
mtrboi call* mads upon Him. Thla muralng a dapo-
Utlonfrom (he Literary Club of tha city of Alcxan.dri«i Virginia, wailed <m him, and proaonted him
with : an'address, accompanied with a copy of tha
BUI of RighU, .transcribed on parohmenl, bearing |
date of June 19th, 1776, and alao a copy of tho reao*!lullouf of the'Society making him an honorary
member* Judge Neill made a few remarks, and
Mr. Las, grandson ofRichard Henry Lee, presented
the address, containing expressions of admiration of
the efforts of Kosauth in the oauso of freedom, and
•pprediklloo ofhie noble resolution still to maintain
and defend it. . Kossuth (ho said) was destined to
perform la the old world what Washington had in
the now, and ho would receive encouragement from
ail those whoclaimed to be Iho advocates ofa just
cause,'and equal rights. They hoped the world
would be prepared to receive tho principles ho pro
claimed and that the eaoccse of Washington would
bo his., : "
: In reply, Kossuth thanked tho gentlemen for the
atlenfibn tliey had been pleased to bestow upon him.
There wefe many remarks in tha address which
suggested td his mind considerations whieli lie would
very nJuoli’ like to express; They had wished him
(he eooeese of Washington. That was, indeed, a
glorious success; nor did it abate'anything of its
glory, that nineteen millions of European money,
twenty thousand arms, thirty men of war, and tbieo
thousand European troops were.contributed to the
success of 'this country., He had always. believed
(hoi frecdom enabled the heart, and he had, indeed,
found it so In the United States. The people were
full of these noble sentiments,which could be derived
only from the glorious sourso of freedom. He

, would hope that one amongst the peculiar realities
of Ihcsc tioblo sentiments would be the remembrance
of received aid. They had’expressed tho hope that
Divine'Providence would yet give freedom to his
country. 8b he hoped; but Divine Providence acted
Ihroogli’tlieinslrUmonlaliiy of men—Divine Provi-
dance had liberated him from captivity; but by what
instrumentality was ho liberated 7 Dy tho instru-
mentality of the genoroos people of the U. States.
May GodAlmighty give them also to bo instruments
to ease somewhat (he thorny way of tho struggle
which wee lo bring his own, and with it all (he na-
tions pf Europe, to liberty. What he wanted of
America, was not men-of-war, nor arms, but to ful-
fil the consequences of its position as a power on
tho earth. There were some necessary consequences
of that position which, if not fulfilled, (he position
was lost’ That was tho Conviction of tho friends of
freedom' in Europe. They looked lo tho United
Slates.as the only really and true free power on
earth; and being such they hoped to sco the power
on which its existence reposed, exercised for tho
benefit of the laws of Nature and of God.
These were not, perhaps; th.e expressions of Iho Bill
of Rights, but oi (ho Declaration of Independence.

They haid'spoken of his humble self in lerniaof
praise. Ho would entreat them to forget himself;
h« was nothing; he wished no reverence; no respeei,
nothing for himself, but only for the great princt-
ples.whioh constituted the glory snd happiness of
this country. Ho wished the United States to be-
come the corner-stone of the freedom of (he World,
as Itwas tiowtlißionly place where freedom really
dwelt. Let the day approach when every individu-
ality would'be* eclipsed and screened b> Aind Iho
greatness of'publio spirit. Perhaps the moat appro
priale thanks ho could give them was that he took
them to be men of principles, and that the sympathy
they had given to him had been given to bis.princl-
p)«s, and lie was anxious to enlist those sympathies
in behalfof those principles. .

- As to the honor they wished to' bestow upon him,
in making him a member of their Association, his
duties were so onerous that he could not accept
even a fmall one more- He felt every dsy as if he
would break down tinder their weight. To become
amemfaer ofa society necessarily involved the per-
formance ofsome duties/ He had this morning re-
ceived intelligence'that (he absoluatialioal power of
Austria hod.eiorcised its vengeance against him by
imprisoning bis poor sisters end aged mother, none
of whom were engaged in politics, because lio had
entreated them, as a brother end a son, not to mix
with it, and.they loved him and followed his admo-
nilion. Now he had .to bear upon his shoulders this
misfortune.. There was no help. They were car-

ried prisoners to Vienna. So his duties were eon.
nested with many sorrows. Perhaps ho would soon
have.to leave the United Stales, carrying with him
encouraging sympathy, but perhaps no maintenance
tff principle. If so, it would be another sorrow.
''JiidgoNelll explained, that becoming an honorary

member of the Society would impose upon him no
duties.' He then Invited Kossuth lo spend a day at
Alexdndria»and accept of a public dinner.

Gov. Kossuth replied that he could not answer to
(his invitation now. It might be possible fur him to
accept. '

Mr. SenatorCooper presented to Kossuth Hie pro.
ceedings of a meeting of the .citizens of Polliville,
in which they resolved to do something for his
cause.

Gov. Kossuth replied (bit Pennsylvania became,
Indeed, from day to day,a mors splendid star in the
dark night .of his course.

.

Mr, Cooper said be wasglsd to bear him apeak
4hns.

It is estimated that there will be about 600 persona
present at the banquet, including the President and
members oflhe Cabinet, the Justices of theSopreme
Court, &o.

This afternoon Oov. Kossuth, and hit wife dined
with the President. Mrs.Webster, Mrs. Sewardand
other ladiea were present.

Arrival of the Africa!
The steamship A/riee, from Liverpool, December

20ih, arrived at New York, yesterday morning.—
The political news is interesting. The Queen of
Spain has pardoned all the. prisoner# captured In
Cuba, .during the ill.fated expedition against that
Island. Senor L*borde, the fugitiveSpanish Consul,
was to leave for Havana, on*tiie 10th ult., on his;re*
turn to New,Orleans. In France, all remains quiet.
Louis Napoleon .would certainly boelected, though
nol.wilhout considerable opposition. ’ Thb result of
the election' would not be known before the 28lh or
29 ill of December. ThePresident had a grand levee
on the 17th, at which all the Foreign Ministers
were present except the American. The President
takes an active part in the preparation of the new
Constitution. Victor Hugo hqs'good to Brussels.—
Gen. Cavaignao had been offered his liberty, but ro.
fused It, unless his fellow.prisoners wore released.
A lot of prisoners from Hungary, men arid women,
were brought to Vienna on the IQtli ull. They in
eluded Kossuth’s sisters, and some Hungarian nobles.
In Austria and Hangary discontent is hourly in
creasing. At Vienna, groat anxiety is fell (or news
from, the. United Stales, respecting.the reception of
Kossuth, iln Germany the press is .forbidden to
record the events which occur In Franco in a man-
ner adverse to M; Bonaparte.

Xlon* Henry Olayh Lelttr of Resignation*

■ The, following. is the letter of (ho Hon. Henry
Clsy/os it was read in both Houses of the Kentucky
Legislature, on the 23d Ult.:

Washington, Dec. 17, 1851.
Tothe General Antmhly ofKentucky:
' When you did the honor to confer on mo (ho ap>
poihtment ofo Senator from Kentucky, which I now.
hold, in accepting it 1 did not intend or expect to
servo the entire term of six years. I had previous*
ly retired, finally, as I supposed, from that body, bat
out of the territorial acquisition resulting from the
war with Mexico, momentous questions arose, teri*
ously nienancing the harmony and peace, |f not the
Integrity of the Union, I fell U to be my duty to
return again to the Senate, and to contribute my
humble aid by an amicable .settlement of those ques-
tions, to avert tho calamities with! which"we were
threatened. Such a settlement wss attempted during
the last Congress, is now in progress of execution,
and 1 (mat and hope will accomplish all the good
that eould be expected from any great measure
adopted to heal national divisions and animosity,
which has riven to suoh an alarming height.

On the approach of the present Congress, it waa
with much hesitation, proceeding partly from my
feeble stale of health, that 1 concluded to return for
the last time to the Senate; but 1 have no thought
of ever again taking a seal in that body after tho
close of the present session, Having come to tbit
determination, I consider it incumbent .on me to
place it in the power of (he GeneralAssembly to
appoint my successor during its present'sesvion.—■
1 do, therefore, hereby resign the office of a Senator
of (ho United State* from the Slate of Kentucky;
this, my resignation, to take effect on the first Mon*
day in September, 1853. ’ ,

. In dissolving this, official relation in which* 1
stand to the General Assembly, I cannot forbear re*
newing ah expreteion of my great obligation! and
my profound gralituda for the many distinguished
and gratifying proof* which it has given to me oflie
confidence and attachment;
I have the honor to be, with the higheat reaped

your faithful and obedient icrv't,
11. Clay.

KOSSUTH AT WASHINGTON.**
Kossuth arrived at Washington on Tuesday of

lasi week. A great crowd had gathered al lhe do*
pot. Senators Seward and Shields, with Mr.
Oeale, the Sergeant-auArnis of the Senate, and
Mr. Wallack, U, S..Marshall of the District of
Columbia, received him from (he Baltimore.Coro*
miltre.

The party proceeded in.private carriages direct
to .Brown's Hotel. Hero also a large concourse
hud collected, and they received (he guest with
every demonstration ofrespect.

IKTiRVIBW WITH MR. WGDBTBR.
The Hon. Daniel Webster, Secretary of State,

waited upon Gov. Kossuth shortly after 13 o'clock,
accompanied by Mr. Hunter, Chief Clerk of the
State Department, and a few friends, and was in*
troduced. The Interview was in a great measure
private. After mutual congratulations, Gov. Kos*
sulh look occasion to thank Mr. Webster warmly
for the Interest he(Mr. W.)hnd taken ihhis(Gov.
Kossuth's) hard fate, and to express the pleasure
it gave him to meet him face to fane, a pleasure he
had long desired.' The Interview look nearly half
an hour, and was evidently one of much pleasure
to both, freed as It-was by its comparative privacy
from all reserve and formality. ‘ .

' POtSENTATION TO THE PRKSIpKNT.

Gov. Kossuth added (hat such was lit* most fop-
vjnr conviction;

Mr.Swectior.'of Ohid, introduced the delegation
from Columbus with (he followingremarks:—

Gov. Kossuth—lam charged with (he pleasant
duty of presenting from (he groat stalo of Ohio a
4tdlog>Uon whohave crossed the mountains for the
purpose of inviting you to visit that State. The
delegation are surrounded by ladies, and by mum.
bers of Congress of both, political parties, and other I
gentlemen, who como to greet you on this occasion, j
My ’friund, Dr.Thompson,Chairman of (be Commit 1
toe appointed by (he State of Ohio, will present the
address*

Dr. Thompson (hen delivered a somewhat lengthy
address, in which ho referred to (he character ol the
«oiintry,and especially the West, arid the deep sym-
pathy existing there for llio cause of Hungary and
tho oppressed nations of Europe.

In reply, Got. Kossolh said;—■ Thsvo listened with very much interest to tl.a
sketch of the character of yourcountry and country-
men, your follow citizens; indeed, 1 fed highly
gratlM to fin d Ihxi the opinion 1 entertained about
the : \Vcst, Was tree, by the'authority of men like
you. 'lndeed, 1 would feel very unhappy to leave
the United States without having been allhe West.
I have so much confidence in tho working of those
principles which I humbly advocate for the benefit
of humanity, that I believe the very event* ofEu-
reps will slop for a moment until I go’ to the West,
not to enjoy a pleasure for myself, but to gather a
benefit for hutnahity, out of that glorious, generous
country. * 1 ' *

, ,

* [Here Gov. Kossuth shook Dr. Thompson by the
hand, amid applause j Yes, sir, , (he continued) 1
w[U go. To heart* like yours, and those you repre-

sent, open. warm, and generous ss nature ltself/1
»bsli«veihe best eloquence is uttered when Isay 1
thank you for your Invitation. 1 will go. [Again
•shaking hands.] But permit me to ssy to your re.
mark that' there was a want of nationality in your
.country; 1 think not. There is a want oflhe ml*,
representation of nationality, and not of nationality.
A nallop ip based not on the unity ol languages, else
T do npt .know but x certain family of birds—the
parrots—may bo said to constitute a nation, because

‘they s(>eak the same sound. No, unity ofinteiest,
.'unity of institutions, unity of freedom; these make

nation. 1 believe it is one uf your destinies to
•curb Europe 1of that disease by which it conceives
that language Is enough to constitute x nslion. Oh,
>no I There are many things that srs required. The
United Steles, srs x nation, xnd every individual
State constitutes x nation also; end yet, perhaps,
•there is not x single one in which one Isngusge Is
spoken entirely. There ere many different languages
spoken, I apprehend, in every Slate. You nave not

.« want of nationality.
’Dr. Thompson—Permit ms to remark that in this

'Country we say that Naw York, for instance, is made
•up in a great part ofGormans. That may constitute
its definite distinctive character. But Ohio is made

✓up of New York and Pennsylvania—of people col.
ieoled ftora every quarter; xnd that forms one grori.
do*element.

Gov.-TCoMUlh—One glorious element of your fti«
i lure character—There is x mighty cradle in the
•We»l for .millions of humanity in the future, and■ though it almost appears that there is x direction by
■Providence itself appointed to humsnily to augment
iths pcpulation of Inal groat valley of the Father of

‘ "Waters, itlll, my poor humble self love* that sell
which gavb me birth, the soil that is mixed with the
xahei of my fathers, where 1have learned the leisoni

■ol.my youth, xnd experienced the troubles of man.
ihood. We ‘Hungarians love dearly our father lend,
I would like to go to |he\Wc«l, and then return to
die In my native land. You ol tbx Weil can help
u». j know, d em pure uf U. Thp principle that

Washington, Dco. Sl,—The several members
of the Cabinet, and a large number of members ol
Congress were presented to Gov. Kossuth this
this morning, in his private reception room, and at
13 o'clock, the Governor and his suite proceeded
to the Presidential mansion, In company with Mr.
Secretary Webster, and Messrs. Shields and Sew.
ard, of the Senate Committee, and Were presented
to Mr.,Fillmore. The interview was strictly pri-
vate, being confined to (he parlies named, and a
few intimate personal friends of the President.

A CoDPL* nr Warnings.—The Easton Oaxttte,
after giving a report of the lamentable affair in Tal*
bot county, in which a negro was killed by young
Lookerman, (who Is not yot ofago,) lays:

This unfortunate affair It a aermos and awful
lesson to llioae, aapooially youths, whouse inloxlca.ting liquors. When sober, Lookerman waa fiank
and kind hearted, but when drunk, aa ho waa bn this
occasion, ha allowed hia passions to control his
actions. By the uao of intoxicating liquors, ho ia
now an outoaat, a fugitive from justice, subject at
any moment to be arrested and tried fbr lifa life,
instead of being respected and beloved, and,- lu (he
future, an Influentialand talented citizen.

Ai a companion to the above,' we copy front (Jib
Trenton True American lie account of the appear*
auoe in that oily of a man justreleased from State
prison, after serving 90 years. During this time the
march of improvement has been so rapid that almost
every testage of that was familiar to him then has
been swept away. He entered his cell of Bbylo a
young man, and comes out with (he marks of age,
and (he stamp of Ignominy upon Mm. What a let*
so* Is (his to growing and heedless persons of(he
present day.

Tatstate ar FaAeot,—The New York Tribune
g'lTsa (he following attract from a prirale letter,
dated December la, from an American gentleman

iVha-lfcUadißCatae and Ba'gliMid* '•

The London Times of December. 19* in a, long
article upon tho preiont distracted atito of Europe,
Ibui alludes to tho conservative power of (lie United
Btetee and England: .

There are no two States in the whole world, and
never have been, ao bound toono another*so mutual*
ly beneficial, and so able to work together, as' the
British Empire and tho United Slates. At present
it seems impossible but that tho whole continent
ofEurope should fall into the hands of military dps-
pola ; it seems equally impossible that we, with our
American brethren, should lose our enthusiasm- for
liberty.

Hero, then, are tho two parties in (he great oauao
that threatens to divide and convulse the whole
world. What will be required of'us?, Whafat-
tempts will be made on,ui? What crusades ought
we spontaneously to undertake 7 What- assistance
in any case are we to expect from America? For
our islands we have nofoar. ‘ Despotism is great on
land, but impotent and'craven oh the sea. Where-
over our ships can go, there .wo have' no compeer.—
As on the former occasion referred to by 'Mr. Walk-
er* wo qah protect the NoW World from tyrannies of
the Old. ’ What, then, remains to be dond 7 Are we
expected to land nn the continent of Europe,-and
fight, single handed, with four huge military monar-
chies, mustering two or three millions ofarmed men?
What degree of assistance aro wo to expect-from
America, in marching Into the , centre <of Europe 7
None we should think. ■However, thoro are many, things to be considered.
A hundred years ago, what was Russia? A hundred
years hence, what will bo the United Slates? ; An
empire with not far short of Ityo hundred millions
souls. Should anything happen, os—should wo ever
bo.exposed to unmerited indignity, and. oppression,
and our services.to.Europe be forgotten, we have orv
ly«to pray Exoriare aliquie noitrit'ex bttibut vltor ;

and that prayer will one day bring across, on occa-
sion, the messenger of a Slate that cun apply to its
purpose thoresources ofa continent and two oceans.

From th< Beat of War in Northern Mexico.
The Brownsville (Texas) Rio Biayo, comment-

ing upon the last nows of Carvajal’s operations,
says: s

,We feel persuaded that he took or utterly routed
Jauregui and the fragment of his Mexicans and
savages by storm, and was ready forUraga’s rein*
forceraenl 0f..300 men on the morning when they
arrived. The aspect of tins news is, on the whole,
favorable to the Liberators. Wo are sorry to hear,
however, that several brave follows,have been
killed. We shall have a few words to say, Incur
next, injustice to their memories.

There is a.Utile discrepancy In the accounts as
to the respective numbers of the belligerents, but
substantially they all agree that Garvajal had
about 600 men* without cannon, and Jauregui 300,
with a long six*pounder, and a twelve-pounder
howitzer. Considering all the circumstances, this
is a most brilliant affair, and wipes out forever the
disaster of Matamoras. Garvajal has more than
redeemed bis honor. Wo.rejoice, for we respect
and love him, He is a gallant man. and a patriot.
If we ever doubted his great Generalship, we nev-
er'doubted his heroism.

The most encouraging part of this intolligonee |
is this, that the Mexicans aro getting their eyes
open to the impositions that have been practised
on them. They are at last alive to the fraud every-
where circulated, that the Americans wanted to
establish the Sierra Madro Republic. This false
pretext was countenanced by Gen. Avalos, and by
the evident forgery of the names of two gentlemen
of this oily, by. the aid of the representatives of
two large,European powers. When the fads aro
all disclosed, as they soon will be, the people of
Mexico and of (he United Status will be astonish-
ed at the audacity of these European intermeddlers
in the concerns of ,thi£ continent. The. Mexican
people are rushing to the aid of Garvajal, and we
trust a few; weeks will see him at the head of a
force that can’bid defiance to Uraga and ail the
other tools offoreign monopolists.

Later,from Texas.
We have received dates, front Galveston to the

19th ult. A bill is before the Texas Legislature,
making onappropriation of two and a half millions
as ah internal improvement fund. Tine fund (he

bill intends to fid companies in (ho construction
of railroads, and to improve tlio navigation of the
rivers of the State.

TheHouse has passed to a third reading* by a
vote of53 to 13, the Senate’s bill tosend the Comp*
trailer to Washington, to receive, and on his return
deposit in the State Treasury, all (he bonds of the
five millions of stock, notv at the disposal uf the
State, as well as the two hundred and fifty thous-
and due on the Ist proximo*

The late cold spell was experienced severely in

Texas. Icean inch thick was formed at Galves-
ton. The sugar cane in Praxes county was much
injured by the frost. The crop throughout the
State, however, will be large.

An Austin letter writer, says that he candidly
believes that the records of the Adjutant General’s
office will show that there have been issued from,
that office alone, bounty land certificates to more
persona, for certain services, than there ever were
soldiers in the army, and more issued by the Land
Office (d citizens than there are voters in the Stale.
There have been, since the organization of the Ad-
jutant General’s Department.-six hundred end for-
ty-five thousand seven hundred ond sixty acres of
land-scrip, issued, to administrators on deceased
soldiers’ estate alone, and air equal amount to their
heirs or their agents, and yet (ho cry is “still they
come.”

The Houston Telegraph says it is reported on
the frontier that the Camanches wero again "pre-
paring to attack the settlements on theRio Grande.

Blystsrlous Death.

Baltimore, Jon. 9.—The body of Mr, Joseph C.
Miller, of West Nottingham township, Chester ob.,
Pa.'who has been' missing since Wednesday last,
was found Co day, hanging to a tree near S(cni(ncr’s
Run, on the line of the Philadelphia . Railroad, do
came to this city In the early part of the week, and
preferred a ' complaint, before Justice Pennington,
charging Thomas McCreary, of Elkton,. with, kid-
napping a colored girl,named Rachel Parker, who
was li tng with him. MoCroary was held to bail,
and Miller left on Wednesday, with, his companions
for homo, the hearing being'fixed on tho 7th Inal.—
At Stoniinor’a Run, he was missed from ilia oars, and
nothing more'was heard of him £untll ilia dead
bndr waa found. Tho jury of Inquest'rendered a
verdict of suicide, 1but doubts are expreued whether
he had not been murdered.

Commencementor the Female Medical Col-
lege.—-Tho first commencement of tho Fomalo
Medical College of Philadelphia, took'place In
that city on Tuesday week, at the Musical Fund
Hall. The degree of Doctor of Medicine was
conferred.upon eight graduates:

The graduates are Hannah E, Longshore, Phil-
adelphia; Anna M. Longshore, Bucks county,,Pa;
Angenette A. Hunt, New York; Mrs. Martha M.
Swain, Boston, Mass.; Ann Preston, Phebe Way.
Susannah H. Ellis, Chester county. Pa.; Mrs.
Mitchell, Philadelphia, late of England.

Tho class pow attending (he College is com-
prised of ladies principally from Pennsylvania.—
There are three or four, however, from New Eng-
land, three front New York, twofromNew Jersey,
one from Virginia, and one from the Slate of Ohio.now tn London J

*•1 heard on day before yesterday from Lord
Clarence Panel, the director of the ordinance, that Stabbing Afiaib in Talbot Ooubtv.—On Ftl-

<.«»=« «■«-
instead ofeight hundred, as staled, and (hat (ho at a place called (ho “Hole-m-tho-wall,"kept by
majority were innooont persona, Who bad taken no B man named Blake, in Talbot bounty,
part in the revolution# Another gentleman who adifficulty took place between Thomas Hobbs
has arrived from Parle—an Englishman, who has

Bnri j0nathart ;Fhblknor, which resulted Inthe Blab-
resided there—aays that, if shots were fired out of 0f two ol her persons, Messrs. Charles Ray
one house In a block, cannon wore fired Into the

an(fjo j,n Dobson, who attempted to pan the corn-
whole block, end the soldiers then rushed in and jjB(Bnt8> yheriffGlaikarrested Hobbs and Faulk-
bayoneted Indiscriminately ail within. Ihlagen- ner on gumjBy afternoon end took them before
Reman saya he escaped from one of those blooha jUBI|C 0 Wheeler, who, In dofault of bail, commit-
ofhouses, hut that his olork and wife were killed tej x^em for a further hearing of the case, which
by the bayonets of the soldiers. I also learned w jj| take place to-roorrhw. Dobson was stabbed
through Lord Paget that the British government butRay very seriously, and aitl) lies
are a good deal alarmed at the supposition that dangefouafy ill of hla wounds at Mr* Blake's
Louis Napoleon will unite with Austria and Rue- hotfJe#
ala to put down England and liberty in Europe, ; —

——■ > * ■and that Ihe no.einm'nt dockyard. bio all., with | Pboof or iNeANiTV.-Ono of the eourlo decided
aa man, tnenee can net emend Ihe elilpi, gelling other day, thata man wae in.ono, “beoauee he
"

or...dy fo".ee," *
">»”*/ «“ 5 without tnltln, .receipt."

Very suddenly, in this borough, on Saturday even
Ing last, George Bxctkw, Esq., in tho GOtli year of
his age.
.’ln this borough, on Tuesday night, (he 30lh ull.,

nl lhe residsnee of her .aon-in-law, J. W. Ehy, Esq.,
Mra. Jans Scoot, relict of the late James Sooby,at
the advanced age ofabout 85 years.

In Ccnlreville, on tho B>h ull., from an affection of
thobrairi, Weams Calvin, a fine and Interesting son
of Henry and Margaret Dhck, aged 3 years.
' In Shippenabiirg, on Friday, the 86th ult., Mri.
Martha SiivuBKROER, aged 55 years. .

Nekr Sliircmanclowo, this county, December 30,
Mrs/CA+hARiNE Surely, in tho 60th year of her age.

1 Near Meclianlcsburg, (his county, December 31,
Mr. John 'Schreiner, In the 77th year ofMs ago.

,A BwlH Qlrlifl IUVa>MPf.
A Swill paper stator that the beautiful;valley

qf; Charaoanl has just been thescene of a terrible itfagfdy, the circumstance* of which are the! a ,
beautllol young plrl, named Adelaide Zwert, was ,
engaged- to be married to a young ChflinoU hun- ,
ter, v Gail Higher, to whom she, had longbeen,' tenderly attached. The marriage day was ,
•fixed, but Carl found moans to postpone It and the
yOor passed away—his promise being still unful-
filled. His evident unwillingness at longth-awa-
kened. suspicion in the mind of Adelaide. IShe
became jealous and distrustful, and narrowly
watched all the movements ofher lover, until proof
was no longer wanting that hoc piece in his heart
was filled;'by Another, and that Carl only awaited
a plausible pretext to break with Her altogether.

The ybnng girl vowed revenge—and fearfully
has she kept her vow.

• Having seen some gun-cbltoh In the bands of
a young druggist, by whom ehe was passionately,
though vainly loved, and whose constancy and
.devotion merited abetter recompense, she succeed-
ed in obtoinihgeomefromhim—without,ofcourse; .
giving him the slightest hint.of Ihe use she in-
tended it for. It was, in appearance, exactly like
ordinary wadding. Carl wasagreat emoker, and
she hail often remarked that sparks from hia pipe
had burned holes ina large woolen scarf which he
was accustomed to wear round bis neck duringhis
hunting expeditions on the mountains.

Adelaide knit a double scarf, in which she in-
troduced a quantity, of the gun-cotton, and this
“infernal machine1 ’ of her construction she presen-
ted, with rnSny demonstrations of tenderness, to
herfaithless lover, Having obtained in exchange,
by way df h Souvenir, the uld scarf ho had been
acqustom'edTto wear. ■'

Chance favored'Carl for abme lime; but one
evening he.did not return from the chase, next day
passed, and ho did.npl appear. His family, alarm-
ed,at, his.unwonted absence, sought him in differ-
ent where on the mountains they at
length fpund (urn a lifeless and disfigurod corpse

1 —burned in tho most shocking manner!, .Numer-
, ous traces atound indicated that death had been
slow In coming, and that the victim
had struggled long in his agony. .

Adelaide, on learning how fearfully she was
avenged, was seized with remorse, and immediate-
ly gave herself up to justice, making a full con-
fessionofhercrime. -

Official Announcement oftub Late Movbuensin
France.—IThe Washington Republic of yesterday
morning has the following i

1 Wo. learn, from His Excellency the Minister of
Franco called yesterday at the Department of Slate,
by tho.dirccllon of. his government, officially to an-
nounce that the President of the French Republic
had odopted a groat measure of public safety; that
■theChiofjof the State, owned to the six millions of
Frenchman who had'electcd him, end to'the world
which had received his nomination os a no* ora or
tranquility fur France, to preserve her from a rovolu-
linn of which the’world might feel the recoil; that
strong in,li,is consciousness.of patriotic intentions in
repelling dangers which threatens Franco and . Eu*
rope withodft chd, ho invited the nation to its free
frcivclfoiec of.n firm and durable government; and

an solemn to the .country, and thought that this ap-
peal ought toenlighten Europe and the world in re-
gard to tils object.

Rules ;n Texas.— A Legislative Committee hat
recommended the abolition of.(ho militia laws. A
bill has been.introduced into the Legislature giving
330 acres of land to heads of famlNet emigrating to
that Stale, and 160 acres to single persons. .A -bill
lias been introduced Into theHouse, proposing toopen
the Auditorial Board again, for the purpose ofaudit-
ing certain classes .of claims not presented within
the time prescribed by law. ; The claime ere fur
personal services rendered in the army. It created
considerable discussion. .

3W atul aflcjj.

' On the 23d ultimo, by the Uov. John Mondy, Mr-
Curistopuer. Miller, to Mrs. Catharine Wiiitsbl,
both ofSiiulhamptontownship,Cumberland county.

In Harrisburg, oh the 271 h ultimo, by the Rev. W.
R. DoWilt, Mr.Jambs Maddon. Io Miss Jane Hark-
ness, both of Carlisle.

Od the 25th ofDecember list, by Rev. A. Height,
Mr.William Zmoler, to Miss Margaret Longadorp,
both of Silver Spring township, Cumberland.county.

On tho 6th iiml., by (ho same, Mr. Jacob Swartz,
to Miss Mart Ann Woi.p, all of Media ulcsburg.

ZBtittb#.

took Ont lor Bargains.

THE subscriber has commenced selling off his
largo and elegant stock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash.
Purchasers would do well to call and examine the

good*, and thereby save money.
CHAS. OGILBY.

January 8, 1863.
LIST OF LETTERS.

Admitted in the ‘'Volunteer by Authority."

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
at Carlisle. Pa., January 1,1853. Persons en-

quiring for letters on this, fiat, will please say they
are advertised.
Alexander Jos ; Kllnellne John
A dnms Mathew Kiner Leah
Beidler Jhoob Keepers Joseph
Burkholder Jacob Keen Samuel
Baker Oeo . • Lehman Samuel 3
BeiatlineHenry 0 Leldlg Elizabeth
Bear Jacob Longsdurfßev.A
UeihrMr,

,

Byars E
Beauecfoamp.Uao
Denton Alston
BeechejiJonalhan
Detdler.John K
Bacon Itaehel
OamornK
Gorman Henry
Garothers Joslah
Cult Ann
Carotheis Mary
Gorman Jacob
CuffElizabeth 3
Dunlap Sarah A
Deiihrfck Josep
Doahl Michael
Dawson Michael "

Eaton David
Erismlnger Jacob
Elsmroyar Samuel
Ellinger,Catharine
Fleming Geo
Furman Rachel

Lindsey James
Malone Daniel
Myers Michael
Matks-Thoroas
Maokmury lane
Martin Thomas
May Lieut O jy
Miller Geo W 9
Naloher William *

Orris Christopher
O'Bryen Richard . .

Rumple Jonas
Ross Obediah J
Shupp MariaN A . ...t‘
Sipe David *

Sollenberger John
Shearer Elisabeth
Striokler Christian
Spoils Daniel
StonerSolomon
SheafforGeo
Sytez Solomon
Stoner John
Shert Alexander

Failor John Shearer Win J
Fleaga John Smith Fanny : '
Griffith Mary Thompson Margaret
GUI Dariiel D Tompkins Archibald
Gootshall Elizabeth Thumma Pater
Gleiln Leah, , TobilhaTato
Green JnoT Thompson Mary Ellon
Golb Chariot* \Voods Catharine
Green Joseph Waggoner William
Hooper Jane M Wilson Archie
Herman Dhnlel if Wunderlich Sarah A
Hanehatt Peter 8 - Woods Mary J
Hikes Daetd Wise Leonard. £

Humetioh Philip Wlllhoßot John 3
HeokelMary Zelgler Geo -

Johnston Miss Zelgler Maty
N. HANTOH, F. M.

AFPEAU FOR 1903.
THE Commissionersof- Cumberland county,

have fixed opomhe following times for holding
the Appeals for the several Townships and Bo-
roughs. at tha Commissioners Office, in CarHete,
os fallows, to wltj .

New Cumberland end Hampden, On Monday
8d ofFobWary. .*

Lower Allen and Meohanioeburg, Tuesday 3d
of February. '

Upper Allen, Wednesday 4th of February.
Silver Spring, Thursday sth of February.
Weatpennsborough, Friday 6th of February.
Franhford and NowvUle, Saturday7lh of-Feb-

ruary.
Mifilin and Hopewell, Monday9lh of February.
Shlppensburg Borough and Township, Tuesday

Ioih ofFebruary.
Southampton and Newton* Wednesday Ilih of

February.
Dickinson, Thursday. 19th of February.
Eastpcnnsborough and North Middleton, Friday

I3ih ofFebruary.
; * Monroe, Saturday 14th ofFebruary.

South Middleton, Monday 16th of February.
Carlisle, Tuesday 17th of February.

By order of the Commissioners.
Tesl-WM. RILEY, Clk,

Commissioners Office, T
Carlisle, Jan.' S, 1859.5 ,

GROCERIES.

JUSTreceived at Woodward & Sohmidt’a new
Railroad Depot, and To; sale,at Wholesale

prices for cash.,
New crop N. 0. Sugar,

do N. O. Molasses*
Prime Rio Coffee. .
Plaster, SaU'ahd Guano.

January I, 1652—31
NEW DEPOT.

R. C. WooDy/ARi>. . H. D. Schmidt.

. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding’& Commission Merch-
ants. •- ’• •. ’

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1851—tf.
Elegant Gift Books*

A LARGE end most beautiful assortment of the
Jx choicest ANNUALS ami GIFT BOOKS, suit-
able for Holiday Presents, hue justbeen opened by
the subscriber, to which.he invites particular atten-
tion. Also a most’attractive, display of French,
English and American Fancy Stationery, Papotries,
Cabinets, Papier Meche Inkstands,.Perfume Boxes,
dec., which the ladies will find unsurpassed in quali-
ty. A largo assortment of Juvenile books, games,
and olh-r fancy articles for the holidays, at the low-
est prices. Examine them as,they cannot fail to
please* - A. M. PIPER, Agt.

Carlisle, Dee. 25, 1861—31}

NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted toGeorge Sailor, of South
Middleton township, by note or book, account,

are hereby notified to call on Daniel Kaufman, and
settle the same on or before the lit day of February
next, as after (hot time they will bo placed in.the
hands of an officer for collection.

Also, all persons indebted to the firm of Sailor &|
Glbcrli, either, by-note or book account, who wish
(o.savo costs, will call on Mr.Kaufman, on or before
the above time and settle off.

DANIEL KAUFMAN*
JOHN BOBU,

Dec. 25, 1851—3 t Assignees.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Cor-

nelius Vandorbelt, late of Newton township, Cum-
berland county, Pa.Vhave been issued by the Re-
gister of eaid county, to thb subscribers living in
said township. All persons indebted to said es*

late are requested to make immediate payment,
and those, having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to

CORNELIUS L. VANDERBELT,
JOSHUA W. VANDERBELT,

December 18, 1861—61* Ex’rs.

Sheriff** Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas
iflsued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberlandcounty, and to me directed, I will ex-
pose to public sate, at the Court House, in the bo-
rough of Carlisle, on 'Friday the Oth.day of January
1853, at 10 o’clock A. M., the following described
Real Estate, viz:

. A lot of ground situate in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing 100 feet Inbreadth and
130 feet in depth, more or less, bounded by Liberty

street on the south, an alley on the north, and
a lot of Mis. Morriaonon (ho east. Seized & taken
Id execution as the property of William W.,Lewis,

DAVID SMITH, Bh’fT.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Dec. 11,1651.

Fresh Arrive! of Confectionaries, Frails end
Toys!

THEsubscrlber informsthe citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity, that he has justrecoivedaFresh sup-
ply of Confectionaries, Fruits and Toys, at the old
stand In West Main street, opposite Mr. Rheem’s
Warehouse. His stock consists of

Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Oates, Pruene, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Filberts,
Almonds, K. Walnuts, Ureammuis, Ground-nuts,
Cocoa-nuts. &c. Mint, Lemon, Sassafras, Choco-
late, Brandy, Pori Wine,« nd other Drops, French
Almonds, Vanilla Almonds, Cordial Drops, Jelly
Oakes, and a variety of fancy candies*

TOYS OF ALL KINDS,

such as Chinn Vases, Mugs, Mantle Ornaments,
Tea Sets ofall kinds, Woolly D"gs, Bull Fights,
Hose Carriages, two horse Sleighs, Carls,Trotlng
Horses, Horses in Hoops, Railroad Trains, Guns,
Drums, Fiddles, and a variety of all kinds
of fancy toys, which he wilt Vet] 35 per ot. cheap-
er than any other establishment in town.

. - W. HANNAN. *
December 11,1851—4 l

RngfTWapUid.

THE highest price will ha,psid in caa£ for
quantity pfRags delivered at

oaubicribor. .***’-

—J, RIIEEA?.
Oarllale, October0, 186U

Grain Wanted Se, Feed forJJalo. I
rpHE highest’eaah priceMvill be pal&for Wheat

1. .and Ryo delivered at the Farmer's Mill, (for-!
irmly Oood Hope.) a conataM supply of Mill
Feed for tale by the lubtfcrlbew)

To Coovana.—Flour barrel»'wented at the above
Mill. JAMBH.

We»tpenn»boro* tp7 Poj?U, 1851—8m
mill tor Rent.

TUG Merchant' Mill at .Carlisle* Iron Works, la
offered lor rent‘on favorable terms.

PETER F. EOE.
Depambor d, 1851—6t

WANTED.

AYOUNG MAN, nail qualified, who baa hail
several years experience in the Dry Goods bu-

siness, nil! hear of a good situation by applying to
Arnold & Levi.

Carlisle, Not. 97,1861

for Rout.

M THE “GOOD HOPE” Woolen Factdry.
3 Tenant Houses, and a small lot of Ground,
with* Stable thereon; situated oh the CJono*

dtfgulnet creek, about 4 miles west of Carlisle and
within 11. mite of the Cumberland Valley Hullroad.
For further particulars apply to (ho subsciibur rosld*

jins on the premises.
MARSHALL JAMES

Wot(penfli«t>oro r (p., Dec. 11,1851

SHAWLS, JUatreceived another largo assortment
of Long Do; Stale Showle, suitable for winter

which will be eold very clipap.
, JN. W. WOODS, Agl.

December 4,16M.

MUFFS F MUFFS IF lam now opening a full
■upniy of elegant and cheap Muffi,

CtyAS. OOTLBT.

To AU Wtionii it ittar C«nM«iii.
UPON th« ptllUon of the OhiifBorgtM. AwUl-

ant Duigoii.and Town Councilor
ot Carlisle, to the Coart ofQuarter Be«lon«orCflni*
berland county, ■citing forth (bat by an act of'A#*'
aembly passed thO 8d day ofApril, 1861, IliapfOtii
ded that certain powers and privileges shall be red*
ed in and conferred on the conciliated authorities df
this Borough oi any Borough heretofore Incbrporo-
ted, provided application is made for the benefitot-
tboao proviiiona to the Court of Quart'er,
and praying the Court that theBorough of CsfßlM
may have conferred onit all the powera and pfml*
«gea contained In said act. . . '

Now to wit: 10th November, 1851. Itiahetd*
by ordered that this petition be filed, that notlCO of
this application be published in all the papers ofthe
Borough until the next January Sessions, and ifM
reason be ihown to (ho contrary, (hat the
then make the decree prayed for. ,

BY ORDER OF THE COURTS;
December 4, 1861—61

Proclamation.

WHERE ASthe HonorableFatDxnic|i\VATTa
President Judge of the several Courtsof .Com

□ton Pleas of the counties ofCumberland,Petty and’
Juniata, in Pennsylvania,and justiceof the severe?
Courtsof,Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJillDe-
livery. in aald counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and ’
Terminerand General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
ell capital and otherofiences,inthe said county of-
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to mo directed,dafed
(be 10th of November, XS&I, have ordered the Coart
ofOyer and Terminerand GeneralJail Delivery,to.
beholden at Carlisle,on Monday of..January ’
next,' (bcsingiho l2(h day} at lO.o'clock in
nbon, to continue two week. '•

NOTICE istherefoic hereby glvon.tothe Cord- ttner,Justices oftho Peace and Constablesoftheeiid1
county of Cumberland ,that they areby the said prs-
oept commanded to bethon and there in theirpreper 1
persona, with theirrblle,records,inquisitions, exami-nations, and all other remembrances, to do those'
thingswhicbto their offlcesapperfelrt tube done^and 1
allthosothatareboundhy recognizances,lO-proSebutb
against the prisoners that areor then shal| Beruth?
jail ofsaid county,are to be there to prolebuU them
asshalt bo just.; DAVID SMITH! Sheriff.

SnxnTrr’s Omcs, ’ 7 , . T , .
Carlisle.Nov. 37, 1851. > -

CONFECTIONARIES. ; >

rpHB allcniionof citizens and strangers » iqvftcAJ_ to my stock of Choice Confectionaries, knelt
as fine candy toys, Don Bons, Jelly cake*,eotffai,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto Caddy,‘llia*
cs, rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges) dtC.;
medium candies of every variety, which wall be fold
wholesale or retail at raaaonsble utea. A good a*
aortment of, ,

*

’ *•••»’

Fruits and hints’,
consisting in part ofOronges,Lemons, Grapes) Figey
Raisins, Praties, In fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al*
monds, Filberts, Cream, Coco and Ground Hots, Ctt* .
ron, Currants, Pea and English Walnuts, of the Ist?
cat importations. In connection with the above a*
Urge stock of . ‘ ;4, V

Toys & Fancy Goods, !.£'
of English, French and American manofaetor^have''1been received and will bo ahown toall free ofk consisting in part of Ladies work boxes', faneybexar(ofpaper and glass,card, sewing and other btskatSV
jporl monnaies; paper weights, musio boxes;' accord
cons, firo engines, cabs, horses, rattles, railway,trains,,
Tcrmcotlo, China da Leaden Tea Setts, motto caps,
flower vases, ink*stands, sand works, water worn,
dollhcaca of all kinds, kid and Jointed doUroFtalf
eizes, masks, drums, guns, swords, cannons,^Sce*;

The subscriber returns his aineere thanks .to.agoneruua public for the patronage beatawetf.dh turn*
on former occasions, and hopes by a delira toplaastf

•to merit a continuance of the same. ‘ ‘ '
"

P. MONVERT.
December 16, 1651.
Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift.'

Books, &c. - Va
SW.HAVERSTICK has justreceived from the

, city and is now opening asplendid display of
Fancy Goods,suitable for the approachibg ’ttSaSwki
to which'he desires, to call the. attention 4>(.bla
friends' at\o the public. His assortment In this
lino cannot be surpassed in novelty and alSgapcc,
and both in quality and price of the ailleJea, canoeffail toplease purchasers. It would be impossible,
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocda, which com*
prise every variety of fancy articles of the! most iior*
el styles, such as ' ; \

Ladies’Fancy Boskets, ’ ;
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instrument*.
Terracotta Work (arecent hovel.) :N| ,
Poper Macho Uoodei -iXi

Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-eiande and
trays. ,:1

Fancy ivoiy, pearl dc shell card caeca,
Port Mohnaica of every variety. 1 -j
Gold poua and pencils.
Foncy poper weights, - - - 1 _

Papeteries, with s’ large variety of ladies fancy
stationery, ‘ . , " ’

"

.1 '
Mottoscale and wafers, •. ■ 1.-,
Silk and bend purses, , ;
Ladira* riding whips elegantly.finished, ' ,
Ladies’fine cuttlory, -
Perfume baskets and bags, -
Brushes of every kind for the toilet, :

perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of sfekindsand pt %Upncc>r

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.. »

Also, an extensive and elegant colloction.of . >-1
Gift Books,

comprising (be various English and American As*
tivals for 185J, richly embellished and illustfaUd
Poetics! Works, with Children's Pictorial BookSjfor
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more*
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Dooka and School Stationeiyls
so complete, and comprise* every thing.used in C«l-‘
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to:
his elegant display of . .

Lamps, Girandoles, &c..
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar»:
pher snd others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for bora*
ing either Urd, sperm or elherial oil, together with*’
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment'*
in this lino Is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Frul(s, dec., In every variety and at all prices,'
all of which sre pure Snd fresh, such as can tieteon**
fidentlv recommended to his friends end the’little.'
folks, itwethber the old stsnd, opposite the Bank**

• . S. W. HAVERSTIOEJ
Beepber 18,1861, ; W

AuolUer Arrival
M*T the Cheap store, The subscriber basiuat re*'Jt\ ceived his fourth supply ofWinter Goods, suck*
tea. Wool Shawls from 63$ els. $9; Long'Woe) do,,
from $3 to $9 00; Blankets, Merinoes, Tlsnnils,-
Broad cloths, wool, at $1,375, O ashmere.Sft eta.,
Lnines, Merinos shirts, comforts, alpaebas,
stockings, &e. Calicoesfrom Sto 13$ tela. 'A foil'
assortment ofDomestic Goodsat reduced prioee.-

Fresh Groceries aod Spices. ...* ■ {

. BOOTS AND SHOES. ;V
A tremendous stock ofBoots, Boes, Brogans,

teVs; Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind&Ohitdren'iiphotfs.
This stock has been laid in at the present.rtfddet£

city prices, and great bargains can now bo had alike'
old stand. ;_ l --

Dec. 18,1851. CHAB. OGItBY. '

Fur* I Fur* I

THE subscriber has just returned from* the•lly*
with an assortment of MuflV, Dona* VJcroHflis*. 1

Mutfleos, &0., which he will tell at city prices.
Alao Mena* and Uoya chamois, lined wooiett tad

cotton gloves, with a general aaaortmenl of BacketUcayer, wool and cotton gloves, suitable for. botlfe
aexc'i of all sizes.

Christmas Goods,consisting-of work boxes,
rlety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, workedouffa, underscores, scarfs of dliToronlkinds arid taSSt
other articles more easily exhibited on tHe bbnhQrthan described in nn advertisement. We tberffor*extend a cordial invitation to the whojo comihpnttx,
to give ua a call And wo will endeavor to make their,
visit pleasant to them and profitable to oursetveo.'

Dec. 18. 1801. O. W. fflTNßlfi*
Wood Wanted.


